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Preparations Now Being Per

fected That Will Make It 

a Grand Success. 

Grand Forks, Rossland and 

Phoenix Name Candidates 

for Queen. 

It is evident that this big event 
has now taken a palpable bold on 
the public not only here but in sur
rounding towns. The thousand and 
one projects that, have been set in 
motion arc about to be precipitated. 
The tireless energy of the carnival 
directors is proving fruitful and soon 
a truly marvellous change will 
take place in the general aspect 
of Grand Forks. Thc triumphal 
arch, which will constitute the main 
enlrancc to the carnival grounds, is 
now in process of construction. 
This imposing structure, together 

, With the queen's chariot and throne, 
will be works of art in classic archi
tecture, designed by specially im
ported artists. Tt>' j jrgiistible 
ni.'l'ry-gu-round is in i let ̂ M - c para -
Hon. New and wondei"Wfeatures 
arc coming in with amozilfg celerity. 
The greatest available novelties, rope 
Milker.-., IMI!<>, mists, parachute jump, 
ers, jugglers, acrobats, etc.', have 
been procured from all parts of 
America and the provinces, 

The coronation and presentation 
uf her most gracious majesty, the 
queen uf the carnival, with her 
maids, courtiers and attendants, will 
present an imposing spectacle of re
gal splendor, The nominees fur this 
enviable position are ns follows: 
Miss Rose Hoffman, uf (irand Forks; 
Miss Burcell, of Rossland; .Miss An
nie Pierce, of Phoenix. Up to the 
present time the name of Nelson's 
fair nominee has not arrived. 

The merchants should all enter 
into the true spirit of the event and 
make their establishments a blaze uf 
decorative splendor, tr, 

All these preparations are draw
ing the attention of thousands to this 
city, where for a few days dull care 
will be set aside; the floodgates uf 
pleasure will be thrown wide open 
and joy will he unconliiied. 

SUNSET SAUNTERINGS 

M. S. Mossier, a director uf the 
Betts and Hesperus Mining Co,, Ltd., 
and W, I'M, Thornton, a capitalist, 
both of Chicago, arrived in the city 
Ibis week, in company with Malinger 
B rt Hue, for the purpose of inspect
ing the Betts and Hesperus prop
erty, located on Hardy mountain. 
Tbey expressed themselves as highly 
satisfied with the showing at that 
promising mine. They will also in
spect the big mines of, Boundary, 
with whose future tbey are deeply 
impressed, 

W, G. Perkins, late superintend
ent of the Northport smelter and 
formerly chief assayer at the Granby 
smelter in this city, has been ap
pointed manager of thc Cataract 
Copper company's new smelter at 
Basin, Mont., and Al McCormick, 
formerly assistant assayer at tbe 
Granby plant in this city and late 

assayer at the Le Roi mine in Russ-
land, has received the appointment 
of assistant manager of the same 
smelter. Both gentlemen left for 
Montana this week. The above 
aptlyillustratcs how quickly men of 
ability and integrity climb to tho 
highest positions of responsibility. 
Their numerous friends in this city 
will be glad to learn of their rapid 
rise in their chosen professions. 

Thc Granby Consolidated Mining, 
Smelting & Power company hns an 
expert mining man in the Similka
meen country examining and samp
ling the various properties. This 
move may be regarded afi'sigriificnnl 
in view uf the presence of Great 
Northern surveyors in that district 
and tbe persistency of the report 
that l're*:d'iit Hi 1 intends to ex
tend his road tu that section without 
delay. 

Oscar Turnquist the First Vic

tim on the Phoenix 

Branch. 

Billy Towe, of the Granby sinel 
tor, hns returned (ruin n tuur thrnugl 
the Similkameen country, bringing 
with him sonic splendid specimen: 
of native copper from his group of 
claims sixty niles north of Prim e nl 
Copper of this variety, and grey co| 
per mixed with sulphide ore. extend 
to the bottom of a forty-foot shaft 
He thinks he has n world beater. 

Special attention is directed to tin 
Grand Forks Driving Park and Atli-
L'tic association's advertisement ii 
tl-is issue, inviting tenders for privi
leges on the race truck grounds dur
ing the meeting here on the 2oth. 
26th.and 27th inst. 

The Granby smelter basebnl club 
will cross bats with the Granby 
mines team in Phoenix next Sun
day. 

Phoenix is reported to be enjoying 
a huge wave of prosperity. 

The ladies uf the Hill party en
joyed a day's angling for mountain 
trout while in the city. Reports as 
to the number and size nf the lish 
tbey caught vary, the same ns with 
the local sportincn. 

The prize list of thc Nelson fair, 
which will be held on Septem
ber 28th and 29th, hns been re
ceived at this office. • The list of 
premiums offered is longer this year 
than last, nnd of a inure substantial 
nature. Those of our renders who 
are interested in this event can gain 
additional Information by reading 
their ad in this issue. 

"Old Tom" is uu inure, lie got 
too inquisitive about the machinery 
at the smelter the other night and 
had his front paws cut off, nnd so thc 
hoyshad to kill him. They executed 
bim three times befufc he was pro
nounced dead enough for burial. 
His remains were interred, together 
with his other six lives, with due 
iinpressiveiioss. Tom was only the 
smelter cat, and has been at that in
stitution fur three years, His pe
culiarity consisted uf being the only 
animal that apparently thrived on 
sulphur smoke. It is said that even 
Superintendent Hodges shed tears 
when ho heard of the sad catastrophe 
that had overtaken Old Tom. Re-
qllicscnt in pace. 

Win. Hidden, a well known Van
couver insurance man, is in town. 

Charles Halberry Is Also Se

verely Injured in an 

Explosion. 

One man wns instantly killed Tins 
day, two miles this side of Phoenix, 
in the lirst fatality that hns taken 
place since construction work was 
commenced on thc Phoenix bia'ieb 
of the Great Northern. The accident 
hnppened near the No. 'J camp of 
Burns & Jordan, at a point where a 
large amount of rock urns be re-
iiiuvid, and where Johnson, Turn
quist nnd companions h id tnken live 
or six stations of work. They bad 
drilled nnd sprung a good sized hole 
am! poured in six kegs of black 
powder, when it clogged. Then 
tbey spirted a small hole farther 
d iwu the hill for the purpose of in
tersecting the larger hule. YVh n 
the black powder was r ac'ied by 
the drill au explosion occurred, blow
ing Turnquist into small pieces and 
slightly injuring another workman, 

Dr. Boucher was m onre sum
moned mid hastened to the scene uf 
the accident, but he could only fi id 
parts of the unfortunate victim of 
ihe casualty, bis remains being scat 
thcrcd in sevcinl directions. I). .1. 
Darraugh, provincial constable at 
Eholt, wns uutilie I and came post
haste, while the coroner, Dr. II. M. 
Foster, of Greenwood, wns informed 
of the event. After looking into the 
case he decided that nn inquest 'wns 
unnecessary. The fuiicjal was held 
Wednesday morning. 

Turnqiiisl was n single mnn, -17 
years of age, and a native uf the 
southern part uf Sweden, having 
been on this side the water fnr some 
years. 

Charles Halberry, who wns slight
ly injured at the same lime, was 
able to proceed 10 the railway con
struction hospital in this city Wed
nesday morning. 

From the Intesl account of the ac
cident, it appears that Turnquist did 
not drill into the loaded hole Irom 
the small hole run below, ns nt first 
reported, Inn was in the lower hole 
and had succeeded in getting innsluf 
the powder oui, when one of the 

workmen, supposing Turnquist was 
mil, used an iron spoon lo make tile 
main hole clearer, so that more pow
der could he poured into il. Winn 

this set oil ihe powder remaining In 
the bule, Turnquist was blown 
straight out of the lower tunnel as 
From a catapult, fragments of his 
body being scattered for a distance of 
several hundred feet. The ollieials 
gathered up ns much of the remains 
as could be found for burial. 

County Court 
County cniirt was called to order 

Tuesday morning at 10:110 o'clock 
by his honor .lodge Leamy, The 
jury, however, wasn't summoned 
until 11:00, and an adjournment was 
mado to that hour. On the reas
sembling of court, Mr. Hanington; 
ou behalf of himself and other mem
bers of the hur, arose and said he 

•mai'eO 
Ul.l 

bad a matter be wished to bring be
fore the court hefore the regular 
order of business waa taken up. He 
tin n slated that he had learned only 
that morning tbat this was thc last 

occasion on which Deputy sheriff B u t W i l l N o t B e Gaze t t ed 
McCallum would be acting with 
them in his official capacity, and he 
thought that it was only lilting that 
he should thnnk him, not only for 
himself, but on behalf of tho other 
members, of the bar, for the very 
excellent services which be hnd ren
dered, and he could assure bim that 
they all appreciated the manner in 
which he had always done his duty 
as deputy sheriff. 

Judge Leamy then addressed Mr. 
McCallum at length, dwelling upon 
his efficiency as deputy sheriff, his 
courteous manner at all times, never 
using unnecessary authority; always 
attentive, ready and willing to per
form his duties'at the sittings of the 
court. In conclusion he said that 
he only hoped that thc court would 
find in Mr. McC'alliun's successor, 
as he had no doubt they would, 
oi.e who would give us good satis
faction as Mr. McCallum bad dune. 

Mr. Met'allutn then made a brief 
reply, thanking his honor and the 
members of the bar for their kind
ness, and assuring tbem that he up 
preciated very highly the fact that 
he had given satisfaction, and from 
his personal acquaintance with Mr. 
Kerman, the incoming sheriff, he 
felt satisfied that they would lind in 
him a very efficient nnd obliging 
officer. 

There were but two cases on the 
.docket. In the case of P. Burns & 
Co. vs. Blakeway & Urlin, being a 
disputed meat account, the jury 
I rought in a verdict in favor of the 
plaintiffs, F. Miller for plaintiffs, 
A. ('. Sutton for defendants. 

In the case of .1. 11. Hodson vs. 
John Trotter, fur an unpaid grocery 
bill, judgment wns given plaintiff, 
llnniiigton for plaintiff. 

Court adjourned Wcndesday 
noun. 

Until First of Next 

Month. 

M 

aftor-

CITY NEWS 

Martin Burrell, Conservative can
didate for the Dominion house 
fur Yalc-Caribo i district, returned 
today from a campaigning itour 
through tho northern part of the con
stituency, l lerepurlsa most sue-
eessful trip, having been extended 
marked courtesies iff overy place be 

visited. 

\ lire broke put iu thoohK'osmos 
Intel, on Main street, this evening 
aid badly damaged one corner of 
fie building. Thc prompt responso 
if tho lire ilepiirlliielll SilVeil the 

irueturc from total destruction. 

The Inst issue of the P.. C. Gazette 
coiilnins thc following: Herbert C. 
Kerman, of Grand Forks, to be 
heril)' uf that portion of thc county 

of Yale Comprised within Grand 
Porks and Greenwood electoral dis
tricts, in place of Oliver .1. Vail, 
whoso jurisdiction as sheriff of the 

atosh and Hacket Se

cured Their Licen.es 

Wednesday. 

A Victoria special to the Nelson 
Luily News states that none of the 
licenses for coal and oil prospecting 
were gazetted yesterday. William 
S. Cure, deputy commissioner of 
lands and works, stated that they 
would not be published until the 
end of the month and will, there
fore, not be given out till then. 
Messrs. Mcintosh and Hackett hnve 
secured their licenses. 

The Spokesman-Review says: Tbe 
first of thc licenses to be issued for 
coal and oil prospecting ill the south
east corner of the province of British 
Columbia, in Southeast Kootenay, 
were handed over tu applicants to
day. Others will follow as soon ns 
they arc applied fnr, or as soon ns 
tbey can be prepared. They were 
issued according In the fprin pre
scribed, the fee being $100. John 
Watt, who located oil seepages, got 
15 licenses today; also included in 
the number were 74 which were held 
by thc Grand Forks syndicate. 
About NO were also taken uut for 
what, is known as the Spokane syndi
cate. The Flathead Goal & Oil com
pany, which was recently organized 
in this city, with a Nelson man at 
the bead, gut its licenses. About 
'250 licenses, at least, were issued to
day. Sonic interested parties are al
ready negotiating fur railway con
nection with their properties. There 
are also some negotiations on be
tween conflicting parties linking tu 
an arrangement of thc difficulties 
between them arising out nf claim
ing the same property. 

John McRae and Miss Oxley, 
daughter uf Mr. afid Mrs. Thomas 
Oxley, were united in marriage at 
the In.me uf the bride's parents in 
Spion Kop, a suburb uf Phoenix, 
last Tuesday, the officiating clergy
man bung Rev. E, W. C. MacColl, 
pastor of St. Andrews Presbyterian 
churoh, Mr, McRae is a mem 
ber of Ihe linn of McRflO Bins. 

eVSmith, of Phoenix. 

A Bix-round boxing exhibition 
will be given at the Union hotel, on 
Riverside avenue, Saturday even
ing. Time will be called al 0 
o'clock sharp. Tie- contestants will 
be Jack Turner, 12S lb. Australian 
champion, and Geo. Conway, cham
pion colored 116 lb. boxor of. Phila
delphia. Nn admission will be 

charged, aud everybody is invited tu 

•uiinly 

Migly. 

uf Vale is curtailed accord- attend 

United States Immigration In
spector Schmtlcker, who has been 
stationed at this point fur four 
or five months, bus been transferred 
to New Orleans, and left fur tin 
Uesopnt City this week. His suc
cessor in Grand Forks arrived heroa 
couple of dnys ago. 

'Ihe Pavilla Comedy company gavo 
a very good vaudeville entertain
ment in.thoBirlcn opera house this 
evening tu a fair-sized audience. 

Henry White, of Spokane, who 
gained fame and wealth by locating 
the Old Ironsides mine i.i pioneer 
days, is iu the city. 

http://Licen.es


QIljp &pnmg §>un 

run.isiiiin uvuiiv TUKSIUV AND FIIIDAY 
KVKNIX08 AT ORAND FOHKS, l l .C , BV 

G. A. E V A N S . 

8U11S0111ITIOS IIA'I'KS: 

One gear,.,.$2.00 I Three mouths. .SO 
Sixmouth*.. 1.00 I One month 20 

Advertising rule*.furnished on appli
cation. 

Legal notice*. 10 and ii Ct*. per line. 
Addre** all communications to 

Tin-; EVENING SUN, 

PIIONI; fin. oiiAxn PORKS, it. o. 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 5, 1904 

SUNSET SAUNTERINGS 

Tin-: S IN is credibly informed that 
Mr. II. C. Kerman, the recently ap
pointed sheriff of Grund Forks and 
Greenwood electoral districts, will 
not make any change in his deputy, 
but will appoint Mr. P. T. McCal
lum to act as Such. 

Mrs. A. B. W. Hodges and her 
daughters, the Misses Million nnd 
Daisy Hodges, will leave next week 
for ths St. Louis exposition. 

H. BJ, Irwin and H. S. d u e , of 
Newmarket, Ont., accompanied by 
Gen. Fraser, M.P.P.. left Monday for 
tho west fork of the North Fork for 
the purpose of inspecting timber 
limits owned by a Giand Forks syn
dicate. 

W. A. Coplen. manager of the min
ing department of the Spokane In
terstate Fair, is in the city, making 
arrangements for ore specimens for 
exhibit. Mr. G. A. MacLeod, of the 
the McKinley,"hns agreed to secure 
for him a representative collection 
from Franklin camp. 

Miss I.ily Taylor, of this city, nnd 
Miss Hazel Lawrence, of Spokane, 
are spending a week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Chappie at CI ristina lake. 

The Records 
Following are the locations, oci-

tilieatcs of work, bills uf sale, etc., 
recorded in the Government office at 
Grand Forks, B. C , of the Grand 
Forks mining division, from July 
27th to August 3rd, iclusive: 

RECORD OF LOCATIONS. 

Iron 1'cll Fraction, Crown's camp, 
Joseph Pringle. 

Ajnx, Pathfinder camp, Mike 
Feeney, a relocation of Ajax. 

Fvcning Star, Goat mountain, 
Hugh Cannon, a relocation of Evel -
ing Star. 

No. 7. Pathfinder camp, Hugh 
Cannon. 

Nn.!), Pathfinder camp, II. S, 
Cayley. 

71. Pathfinder camp, relocation of 
71, II. S. Cayley. 

Sunset Fraction, Wellington camp, 
P. A. /.. Pure. 

M. S., Gloiigester enmp, relocation 
of Perth, J. A. Stewart. 

\V. ('., Gloucester cniup, W. C. 
Putmnii. 

Rub Roy, Brown's camp, reloca
tion of Badger, M. Feeney. 

Yellow Jacket, Brown's camp, re
location of Beaver, II. S. Cannon, 

Gold Finch, Summit camp, Wm. 
Minion. 

Last Chance, Gloucester camp, re
location of Centre Star, Thomas 
Newby. 

Permission lo relocate—Sunset 
and Blue Bird Fraction, Wellington 
camp, 1'. A. 'L Pare and OscarGen-
dron, 

Majestic, Franklin camp, Thomas 
Donnn. 

Superior, Franklin camp, Thomas 
Donan. 

TIIA.NSI-'ICHS. 

Humming Bird, Mocking Bird, 
Snow Bird and Early Bird, McRae 

creek, Fred Langc to Edward 
Hamlin, 

Re Lone Star, Wellington camp, 
Jed Rogers, Fremont Rogers and F. 
M. Rogers toco-owners. 

Lone Star (15-lli0). Wellington 
camp, W. J. Harris to Thomos.Kirk. 

' Klt'l'lll'ATKsnK Wlllili. 

Triangle Fraction, Pathfinder 
mountain, John Rogers. 

Phoenix. Wellington camp, Thos. 
H. Richards. 

Hclstnn. Wellington camp, Thos. 
H. Richards. 

Last Chance, Franklin camp, Hal
low and Jaskulek, 

Cottage,, Franklin camp, Hallow 
and Jaskulek. 

McKinklcy, Franklin camp, Mc
Kinley et al. 

Apex, Franklin camp, Wolf et al. 
lloinestake, Franklin camp, 

Coryell ct al. 
Deadwood, Franklin camp, Cory

ell et al. 

Lilly K., Brown's camp, Thonip-j 
son ct al. 

Tuins, Brown's camp, Thompson j 

etal. 
Hobson, Hardy mountain, Holm i 

et al. 
Banner Fraction, Franklin camp, j 

B. W. Garrison. 
Hunter, Franklin camp, B. W. i 

Garrison. 
Trapper, Franklin camp, Cal. Gar

rison. 
Hit or Miss, Franklin camp, Bois-

sunnuult et al. 
Russell, Gloucester camp, Hill 

and .Million. 
Bonanza, Franklin camp, Hill and j 

Minion. 
Blue .ley, Franklin camp, Magin

nis etal. 
Alpha, Franklin camp, Harry Mc 

Laren. 

Nicely furnished moms, with or 
without board, at the Winnipeg hotel. 

Webbs' chocolates galore at Don
aldson's, in bulk and in fancy boxes. 

The very best smokers in town at 
Donaldson's. Large range from which 
to choose. Get our prices by the box 

About V/orr.sn Writers. 

Mrs. Humphry Word is knowa to tha 
jporld chiefly as a novelist, yet one nt 
fhe most uetivt: aspects of her life is 
ler philanthropic work among the set
tlements ot London. Imperially is she 
aterested in the raw material of youug 
dfe that populate the congested slums 
sf the Eust End, and the institution 
**hich lies nearest her heiirt and of 
A'hich she is mum proud is thc Vaeitioi. 
School founded by her in filoomsbnry in 
lonjunetion with the l'.issmore Edwards 
Settlement in Tavistock Place. While 
;he readers of England and Americs 
lave been following with unabated In
terest the fortunes of -Tnlie Le Rretim in 
'Lady Rose's Daughter" daring the sain-
,ner months, tin' aiilhor bus been quiet
ly and unostentatiously purpnin;* her 
ichemes for the amelioration and glad' 
Jening of the joyless lives of thc cliil-
trcn in the neighborhood of Blooms* 
bury. . 

'Mary MaeLane is at it again. Her 
publishers promise that before the end 
tt the month we shall have a new book 
from her radium-tipped pen, called ".My 
Friend, Annabel Lee." They write that 
the young lady has been living quietly 
In BoBton, working on this book. It is 
hard to imagine Mary doing anything 
luletlj. 

Miss Corclli iti always funny when she 
Is hysterical, and sue is nearly always 
hysterical. Her loud protestations 
against the desecration of .Stratford by 
a Carnegie free library were the first 
aet of a howling fa ice which has now 
renched its clhunx. Sidney Lee, a schol
ar whose greatest fault is that he ll 
quite incapable of hysteria or any other 
manifestation of feeling, says that the 
cause of Mi** Corelli's objection is that 
she once tried to get the site in dispute 
for a free library of her own, but iiiiinil 
the price too high. Miss L'orclll, in a 
voice shriller thai! ever, retorts that Mr 
Leo in a mean thing, and culls on hei 
solicitors to hnle him to the court" 
Then she writes another pamphlet, call 
it "The Plain Truth About the Stratford 
on-Avon Controversy," nnd sends it ou: 
as her final vindication. 

A Great Whispering Gallery 

With the increase of cable, telegi .;p*i 
and telephone communication, and es
pecially witli tn*} Introduction or tht 
marvels of wireless telegraphy, las 
world 'bus been converted into a hugs 
whispering Eullery.—"Horald," Sydney. 

A Queer Fee. 

Mr. John Ball Osbonn-, while acting us 
Consul ia picturesque and tranquil 
Uhent, had few excitin-i experiences, un.I 
duties which were not arduous. But he 
received one surprising ice. 

A man came to him to secure the 
• uthentieation of a document to be u ed 
in court in thc United Slates, a service 
for which the regular fee is two dollars, 
which Mr. Osborne duly charged. But 
his client appeared troubled and mimit-
led that he was "hard up-" Hr wns, i:e 
explained, by profession a glass-eater, 
but was temporarily out of employment, 
nfter a series of performances al country 
fairs; nml he bad only expected to pay 
a quarter. 

Ho fumbled m his periods a moment in 
a distressed way. then brightened sud
denly and suggested n compromise—ile 
would not pay in money, but by giving 
his creditor a special performance. 

Believing him to be one of the numer
ous fakirs who rely on sleight-of-hand 
in so-called glass-eating feats, Mr. Os
borne expressed incredulity. 

''Gimme a thin goblet, snid he, "and 
I'll cat it all up." 

The goblet was brought. The impe
cunious American grasped it firmly will, 
both hands as a boy would a hie apple. 
and munched ofT n great piece. The frag-
ments crackled horribly under his largo 
teeth, Mr. Osborne reports, and dis.ip. 
penrrd down his throat. 

He was precisely what he claimed to 
be—a human ostrich; but it wns not a 
pleasant way of receiving a notnrial fee, 
end thc Consul hastened to inform the 
glass-eater thut his debt waa discharged. 

An Irish Miracle. 

••And is '.I swimming you mane?" oil 
served the O'Klaherty. "By .labors, thin, 
yo should see the little oivils of SuUtn 
Say Islander*! Sure, and they run down 
to' the beach and dive into the vr.iter 
*-zz- Uafhre tjiev can walk at sr!. -,t —'".* 

WHEN ALL OTHERS FAIL 
Tn relieve constipated headache just 

try Dr. Hamilton's Pills of Mandrake 
and Butternut. Wonderfully prompt 
and never cause griping pains. For 
headache and biliousness*use onlv Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills. Price 25c. H. E. 
Woodland, druggist. 

For u nice hair-out or shave go to 
the City Barber Shop on Riverside 
avenue. Baths 25c. 

If you have a few friends to spend 
an evening at your home, do not for
get to leave an order for some Hazel-
wood ice cream at Donaldson's, 
Phone (i4. \ 

HOLUMBIA HOTEL 
U JONN PETERSON, PROP, 

FlN'KST BRANDS OP . . . 

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS 

NKAU (.'. I". II. STATION', 

Gi-and F o r k s . B. C. 

W A N T E D 

A LOCAL SALESMAN 
For Grand Forks and sur-
routtding territory to represent 

CANADA'S GREATEST NURSERIES 
Newest varieties and Hpeoifll-
ties in Hardy Fruits, .Small 
Fruits, Slirulis, Ornamentals, 
and Host's. A permanent 
situation, and territory re
served for the right man. 
Pay weekly. Handsome out-" 
fit free. Write for particu
lars atldf-i. nd 26 eents for our 
pocket microscope; just tlu-
tiling to use in QXamitlg trees 
and plants for insects, 

STONE tt WK1.UNGTON, 

FOOTHILL NunsBniBs, 

{Over HOO Aeres) 

TORONTO, * - - ONTAItlo 

Artist—I guenn I'll mnke It a h&If-
tiurle. Moriol--\Vhkli shall I put on— 
my brill dr«M or cay feathlnir suit?— 
"Town Tor*.c*.J 

GOOD DRY 

WOOD 
i-livered to any 0 J . C I 1 C, 0. ll. 
u-t of the city 0 * T I W U pel' Cord, 

Send in your orders 
in advance, as we are 
always busy. 

W. 6LANVILLE, 
COLUMBIA P. 0 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
SEALED TENDERS arc hereby invited hy thc Board of Directors of the 

Grand Forks Driving Park and Athletic Association, Limitcd,/for the 
following separate privileges at tho race track during the race meeting, 
August,26, -li and 27, 1904, namely. 

Poo l s 

R e s t a u r a n t 

Bar 

CONDITIONS:—It) per cent of bids must accompany all tenders, 
•essfiil tenderers must deposit!)!) percent of tender before AiiSust 24th 
I'. M. The Association will furnish a hotel license upon payment of 
llinl transfer fee, (irand Forks beer must be used exclusively at the 

Slice 
ate 
limn 
bar 

Tenders close August 15th ut (i P. M. 

W. A. H A R K I N . 
Secretary Grand Forks Driving Park and Athletic Association, Ltd. 

NELSON FAIRj 
Second Annual Exhibition of the 

Neson Agricultural and Industrial Association 

September 28th and 29th 
NEW BUILDINGS BIG PREMIUM LIST 

FINE GROUNDS NOVEL OPEN AIR ATTRACTIONS 
WHITE FOR PIIIZK UST. 

J. E. Annable, Secretary, Nelson,-B C. 

Granby Hotel MOST CoNVENiBNt-
I.V LoOATKI* HoTKI. 
ix THE CITV. . . . 

J O H N T E M P L E , Prop. 

Bar Supplied with the 
Finest Brands of 

WINES, LIQUORS 
AND CIGARS. 

FIRST STREET, 

FIRST-CLASS HOARD. 
COMMODIOUS, WELL " 

FURNISHED ROOMS. 

GRAND FORKS, B, C. 

Ice! Icel Ice! 
Leave your orders fur ICE at DONALDSON'S—PHONE (it. 
Best lei'in the city. Prompt Delivery. All kinds of TRANS
FER WOKK PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 

FRANK J* MILLER 

J. W.Jones 
Furn i tu re Dealer 
A huge consignment of Lounges, Dining-room Chairs, 
Tables and Sofas just arrived. Call and inspect them. 
Also a stock of Blankets, Quilts, Pillows, etc., to be sold 
ut greatly reduced prices. Sec our display of Pictures 
for Christmas. 

Rivers ide A v e n u e G r a n d F o r k s 

P.Burns&Co. 
D E A L E R S IN A L L K I N D S OF 

FRESH <®> CURED 

MEATS 
F I S H AND G A M E IN SEASON 

GRAND FORKS, B. C. 

SF YOU WANT ANYTHING 
I N f l O T H U V f l *•' wou*1" '»'advisable tn call and see 
i n W L U 1 I 111*1 VJ w i m t W e are doing, Nn trouble tx> 
show goods. For Quality, Fit and Price in Customs Tailoring you 
cannot do better. I also have an'agency for one of the host Eastern 

S S w S s S SUITS FROM SI5 UP 
can get it for you, as I thoroughly understand taking measurements. 

s~v r-*f\ v I"""* **l i C , * " i r BRIDGE STRttUVTi 

G E O . D . I 1 A S S I C , G r a n d F o r k s . 
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R. 0. MCCUTCHEON 
CABINET MAKER 

Turn ing , Scroll Work , Saw 
P i l ing ,Gun Repair ing, Manu
facturer of Screen Doors and 
Windows. 

Rive r s ide Avenue , 
I'iMinHlte J. TV. Join's' Furniture Store. 

WATCH REPAIRING 
liegnlnting and Adjusting a 
Specialty. Good work 
promptly done by 

A. D. MORRISON, 
J e w e l e r unci O p t i c i a n . 
O K A N D POWK, H. O. 

HEADQUARTERS 

Dr FOLLICK 
DENTIST 

Graduate ol Philadelphia Dental 
Colic;.,.. 

I'linii 
Otlice over Hunter 
Kendrick Co.'s Store 

GEO. CHAPPLE 
t 

PRACTICAL PLUMBER 
I Carry a Complete Line 
of Plumbing Specialties. 

UP-TO-DATE PLUMBING. 

OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE 

FOR 

SMOKERS' 
SUPPLIES 

RAINEY'S 
CIGAR STORE, 

CALL IN 
And get measured for u swell 

<• Spring 5uit 
We have all the latest styles and 
can guarantee you satisfaction, 
and our prices are right. See us 
before ordering elsewhere. 

W. H. D I N S M O R E , 
MKHCHANTTAII-OH, 

( ' . H A N D R I H K S , 11 C 

DR. MACDONALD 

DENTIST 
Graduate Pennsylvania College of 

Dental Surgery, Philadelphia. 

Office in Megaw Blook, 

Phone 138. Orand Porks, li. C. 

Pacific Hotel 
J. J. McINTOSH 

Opposite O.P. R. Station, 

one i>U. Coliimbiu I). C 

Foo Lee 
LAUNDRY 

PINE LAUNDERING. 
COLLARS, CUFFS AND 

SHI UTS WASHED CLEAN AND 
NT1CE AND I HONED BY 

MACHINERY, NEW 
MEN EMPLOYED. 

N t X T TO CHINESE STORE 
RIVERSIDE AVENUE. 

WHY GO EAST 
Over t he snn-bi i rned, sage brush 
and alkal i plains, when you may 
jus t -as well t ake a delightful, cool 
and comfortable ride th rough the 
hear t of the Rocky Mounta ins in 
view of t he grandest scenery on the 
American cont inent? 

This you can do by t ravel ing on, 
t he Hio G r a n d e system, t h e far-
famed "Scen ic Line of the W o r l d , " 
the only t ranscont inenta l line pass
ing through Salt Lake City, Glen-
wood Spr ings , Leadville, Colorado 
Springs and Denver erirouto to east
ern points . 

Three dai ly express tn i ins make 
close connections with all t ra ins east 
and west, a n d afford a choice of live 
d is t inc t routes of travel. T h c equip
m e n t of these trains is t he best, in
c lud ing free reclining chair cars. 
s t andard and tourist sleepers, a per
fect d in ing car service, a n d also 
personal ly conducted excursion cars, 
each in charge of a competent guide, 
whose business is to look after the 
comfort of his gnosis. No more 
p leasant a n d inexpensive means of 
crossing t h e cont inent can be found 
t h a n is provided by these excur
sions. 

For addi t iona l details address .1. 
D. Mansfield, Gen. Agt., R i o d r a m i e 
Lilies, No. 1*24 Thi rd Street, Port
land, Ore. 

THE MILWAUKEE 
A familiar name for the Chicago, 

Milwaukee & S t .Paul Railwvyjknown 
all over the Union as the great rail 
way running the "Pioneer Limited" 
trains every day and night between Ht. 
Panl and Chicago, and Omaha and 
Cheago. " T h e only perfect t rains in 
the world." Unders tand ; Connrc-
.tions are mada with All Trantjcontl 
ncntal Lines, assuring to passengers 
the best service known. Luxurious 
coaches, electric lights, steam heat, of 
a verity equaled hy no other line. 

See t ha t your ticket reads via "The 
Milwaukee" when going to any point 
in the United States or Canada. All 
ticket agent-s sell them. 

For rates, pamphlets or other in
formation, address 
R. L. FOHD, II. S. HOWE, , 

Trav. Pass. Agt., Gen. Agent, 
Spokane, Wash . Port land, Ore. 

CHURCH DIRECTORY. 
KNOX PRESBYTKUIAN CHUKCM, Grand 

Furktj-J. K. ttf'bertsini, B.A., pastor. 
Service* evory Sun-lii v »t ]| u.m, --.---I 7:811 p, 
in.; Sunday school mul Bible claw-, H U. IU.; 
U'i.Ntii,iiis-**r Guild uf C, &,, Tuesday, •*• 
p.m. 

FIRST MKTHOMKT OHUKCH-Coriw-r Main 
ami Kittli NtN. J. F. Betti,pastor. Servioes 
every Suiiility at 11 u.m. and ?.*) p.m.: 
class meeting ot olosoof morning lOrviQei 
Sunday sohool uml Hihie olassat Up. ro.i 
prayer meeting every Thursday dveiiutu 
at 8 o'clock, Thepimliolsco't-dlaflyInvited, 

HOLY TRINITY OHUROH (Ohuroli »f Bug* 
land), Gram) Forks, Henry Steele, vicnr-
llnly Communion, h a. m.i month, if prayer 
and Harmon, 11 8. in.; Stiuilay xeliuol, 3 i>. m.; 
eveiiHong nnd Hermon, 7t8U p. tu. All are 
cordially Invited. 

Anticipated the Permission. 

M INISTERS have many liue resting 
and amusliif expBneneee, 
A clergyman of Uuiut.li, Minn., 

waa engage? In conversation with a 
number of friends the other day, when 
each started lulling stories of wedding! 
he had pi.iformed. One of the party 
had this to offer: 

Some time ago a great big fellow, 
roughly dressed, and a wee mitt* ul a 
young woman en me to him. They hnd 
no witnesses, and, in f ict, did not rare 
lo have any. Nevertheless, a brides
maid and groomsman were selected 
from the household and the ceremony 
beguq. They had promised to love and 
obey and all the rest of the service. 
when the preacher announced: "Kiss 
the bride." 

The bridegroom, on bended knee, 
hesitated a little, tried to say some
thing and couldn't. 

"Kiss the bride," said the pastor. 
"Why, parson, I did, afore I come 

here at all," replied the bridegroom, 
whose face had tnken the color of a 
June rof3. 

The witnesses burst forth In laugh
ter, while the minister had all he could 
do to retain the setljus expression 
which he always wore when wedding 
people. 

<33€GSHSSBSHB&) 
RAND BIG STREET flj 

The great Simplon tunnel under the 
Alps from the valley of the Rhone into 
Italy Is about half finished, and It la 
now believed that It will be ready for 
traffic within two and a half years. Its 
cost will be $14,000,000, and this enor
mous expense has 'been incurred to 
shorten the road between Paris and 
Milan only 50 miles and to save grades 
of fifteen hundred feet. The length of 
the completed tunnel will exceed twelve 
miles. 

An editorial writer with a taste for 
statistics has given to this waiting 
world a statement In whkli women 
may feel some Interest. He declares 
that he recently stood In a crowded 
thoroughfare of a large city and lis
tened to "scraps »of conversation" of 
fifty women who passed him. Of these 
fifty women, four were talking about 
cooking and recipes; seven, about bab
ies; twelve were discussing men and 
love affairs; and from the lips of 
twenty-seven rippled remarks about 
clothes. 

TONsmns is GOING AROUND 
Anrl everybody is wondering what to 

do. Here is a simple cure. Use a 
gargle of Nerviline and water as rec
ommended in tbe directions, and rub 
your throat and chest vigorously with 
Nerviline. This lias been tested and 
proved successful a thousand times. 
Nerviline is a specific for tonsilitisand 
we know of nothing half so good for 
breaking up colds, curing tight chest 
and all muscular pains. Try a bottle 
of Nerviline; price 25o, H. E. Wood
land; druggist. 

During the Race Meet at 

Grand Forks, B. C. 

AUG. 24-27 
(INCLUSIVE) 

Shop . 
' Y o u ' r e n e x t " a t the Yale Barber 

MINERAL ACT. 
C E R T I F I C A T E OF I M P R O V E M E N T S . 

NOTICE. 
PEER Minora, rialm. situate in the Grand 

Korku Mi ii in.- I>| virion of Yule District. 
Where located; In Burnt Husin. 

TAKB NOTICE that I. Kenneth I,. Burnet, 
I of Hot-Miami. It. C.; fiaent for Robert li, 

Crawford, Free Miner's Certificate No. H7578flj 
Fred I'ttiiirR, Free Miner'* Certificate No. 
B746M. amlJoliii Shaw, Rree Miner'*- c<-rlifi-
rate No. 1180187, Intend, sixty -lays from the 
•late hereof, to apply to the Mtiiiutr Keuorder 
for a Certificate of Improvements, for tin* 
pnrpoMp of obtaining aCrowh S-runt of th.> 
i.lmvc claim. 

Arid further take notice that notion, under 
Seotion 37, um*-.* he commenced hefore the 
i«-i>ua nee of suoh Certificate of Improvements. 

Dated Mil* twelfth *hiy-»r -f'tly, A.D 1M1. 
KENNbTH L Bl'llNKT. P.L.8. 

The most novel attraction ever held in the Boundarv 
Country. Four days of general enter ta inment and merry
making, in which the whole Boundarv country is cordially in
vited to participate. An interesting feature of the Carnival 
will be the coronation of the Queen, who will be elected by 
popular vote. Candidates are entered from Rossland, Nelson, 
Greenwood, Phoenix, Republic, Northport and Grand Forks, 
and a close anrl spirited contest is looked for. Another feat
ure will be the Grand Midway Flaisance, which will be 
stocked with novelties of every description. There will also 
be a rock drilling contest for a valuable prize, in which the 
best teams in the surrounding country will meet in competi
tion. The Gala Attract ion will be Mardi-Gras night, when 
everyone is invited to mask from 7 t-011.30 p, m. For 
further particulars see posters. There will he S P E C I A L 
R A T E S ON A L L R A I L W A Y S during Carnival Week. 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS: 

Aid. Feeney 
Geo. Urlin 
R. F. Petrie 
M. White 

P. Donaldson 
J. Temple 
J. M. Ross 
John Leamy 

C. Buhler 

'C3C2C3 

Q R A N D F O R K S F E D E R A L LA, 
Ixir Union No. 231, A .L .U .— 

Meets every Wednesday evening 
at 8 o'olock in . Federal Union hall, 

DAN KELLY, Pres. 

J A S . A. HARRIS, Sec. 

W. H I". CI.EMKNT JOHN 1). SI-KNCK 

PRINTING 
of every description 
promptly executed at 

The Evening Sun 
U 

HrtrrlMtt-i-H Uolloftom, 
NolnrleH. Ktu-

Miilen Mock. Corner WltinlpeK Av ie mul 
Pint Street, 

(MUNI) POBKH, H. 0. 

$27.50 IN THE BANK IS WORTH $27.50 
W h e n a n Accident H a p p e n s . 

$27,50 invested in the "ACCUMULATIVE" Policy issued by the C A N A D I A N C A S U A L T Y AND B O I L E R IN

S U R A N C E C O M P A N Y , of Toronto, may be worth {15,000 •" .V"" * " o n a" accident happens. Everybody admits 

t ha t it is the best A C C I D E N T I N S U R A N C E P O L I C Y on the market. 

ULL THAT IS NECESSARY ' a t 0 l n e e t w ' t n an accident in order to receive the Cash under this policy. 

YOU CAN OWN THIS POLICY by applying to 

NIONHOTEI ANDMUSICHALL 

Bar Supplied With the Finest Lines of Wines, 
Liquors and Cigars, LUNCH COUNTER— 
Meals Served at All Hours. Finely Furnished 
Rooms in Connection. 

PETER SANTURE, Proprietor 

/ the A Is P E T E MCCALLUM; aL, , 
Call on him, and have your sisters, courins, wives ami aunts and all their friends call, and ask to see the N E W 

S I C K N E S S POLICY, covering 30 diseases, which is undoubtedly the most UP-TO-DATE sickness policy before the 
public. DO I T N O W . No medical examination required. Every man and woman should hav e. 

Authorized capital. $1,000,000; subscribed capital. $000,000. Boiler Inspection, Boiler Insurance, Personal 
Accident Insurance, Sprinkler Insurance, Elevator Insurance. Consulting Engineers. I t will pay you te take out 
a policy on your boiler and consult us free of charge on all matters pertaining to steam usage. Our Engineers' Ad
visory -Department can save our policy holders many times their premiums by the service rendered them. The fact 
of regu ar inspection is the greatest safeguard against boiler explosions. All our inspectors are responsible engineers. 

Head Office Toronto Canadian Casualty and Boiler Insurance Company, 
P. T. M c C A L L U M , O R A N D F O R K S A G E N T . 

RIDERAGENTSWANTED 
in each town to take orders for our new High Grade 
Guaranteed Bicycles. 

New 1903 Models 
"Bellisc," complete $8.75 
" OoSSack," Guaranteed lllith Grade $10.75 
"Siberian," A Beauty $12.75 
"Neudorf," Hoad Racer $14.75 
no better bicycle at any price. 

Ani/ other make or model yon Kant at one-third 
usual price. Choice of any s tandard tires und best 
equipment on all our bicycles. Htnmijesl guarantee. 

Wo SHIP OH APPROVAL C. O. D. to any one 
without a cent deposit aud allow l o D A Y S F R E E 
T R I A L before purchase is binding. 

500 Second Hand Wheels «£<} ,. *fcO 
tnken In trade by our Chlcatro retail stores, U U ••» u O 
all makes null models, trrjod as new ~ ~ 

M UflT DIIV *t Lleyelo until you have wrllen for per 
NUI BUI FACTORY r — ••- - — 

PRICES AND FREE f l A L OFFtf.. 
. . - -- --All kinds, at half regular price, 

liiourbialree.untlrycatalog. Cniiiiiiiisaworldof useful information. Write for It. In our binlree sundry catalog. Com [tins a world of useful Information. Write for It. 

J. L MEAD CYCLE CO., Chicago, III. 

http://Uuiut.li


Household Goods 
A T 

PRIVATE SALE 
A- r ex| t U) remove to)he Coast about AUGUST loth, I will soil by 
P R I V A T E SA1VE before tha t date, at my residence near the Centra] 
School. 

A U , MY HOUSEHOLD GOODS, consisting of BEt) SETS, IMNIM 
FtOOM F U R N I T U R E , KITCHEN' KUHNITURE, s o l 

BOUNDARY ORE SHIPMENTS 
The following table gives tbe ore shipments of. Boundary mines for 1000, 1901, I i)03, 

inn:-!, MiO-l, and f o r t h e p a s t wool;: 
1900 1001. 1002. 1908 100/, 1'asl Week 

Gitalin- Mines,Phoenix 04,538 231,762 309,868 3931181 817,786 9,540 
1 S-iowshoc, Phoenix | . „ . 297 1,721 20,800 74,212 

njdthcr 1,ode, Deadwood 5,840 99,084 141,826 188,079 104,514 3,486 
Sunset, Deadwood 804 7,465 1 ."i. 7-' I 
Morristiii. Deadwood 150 8,889 
B, C. Mine, Sun-mil 19,494 47,405 14,811 19,866 

I'S, DINING J of! I'.itiiiifi. Sunn 
•'As, EASY I 'f Senator, Sum 

Einiiiii, Summit . . , 
mil ('.'imp. 

C H A I R S , ROCKERS, TABLES, DESKS, HEATERS, RANGE, . ^ M Oro Denoro, Summit Ciyn] 
COOKING UTENSILS, CARPETS, RUGS, C U R T A I N S AND PIC 
TURES, HUH'-.Villi.AC, KTC., ETC. 

Also a Good Saddle Pony. Saddles, a nuinher of Chickens, Barn Tool 
Eto. Everything in Good Cpnclition. PRICES REASONABLE. Cull 
antl see for yonrself. 

J. BURTT MORGAN, 
G R A N D F O R K S , B. C. 

I'IIVY Fugle, Summit Camp 
No. ,",". Smiiinil t'tniip ', 
Winnipeg, Wellington 1,070 
GbldenCrown,, Wellington 2,260 

\Mi Athelstan, Wellington 1,200 
*4p \o. 7 Mine, Central 
yjL City of PariB, Central 2.000 

i W Jewel, LongLako 160 

650 8,680 22,987 18,978 
368 1,766 

16,587 14,240 
O't't 

77. ...... 354 
785 2,485 
626 

'6,646 2,968 
482 

620 

' "ii* 6 

1,0-10 

550 
I Hi") 

loll 

..Slil 

219 99.1 
400 
1(17 

436 
286 
•204 

1W.K.C. MANLY? 
...DI'.AI.HIl IN. i 

Shelf and Heavy Hardwa/e 
Groceries and Gent's Ft r= 
nishings =====—-

\ .W/j Pt'oyideneo, Providence 

f
Elkhorn, Greenwood 

' 15. I', r . and Goldfinch 
i Miscellaneous 3,38C 

••:M. Total, tons 99,780 890,000 507,616 (iS4,42(i 457,954 13,02(1 
W Qrntibv Smelter troatod 82,887 230,828 312„840 101.021 341,414 10,5*4 

V 

The lirst coasignmenl of it • ; * r^t 
largeandup-to-datestoekof B O O t S a i l d S l l O e S 

'.fust Received. 

PHONE 6 BRIDGE STREETK 
i^j, — I . . . . . I . I . . .SII imiagtMa- 1 

V 

Supplies 
Also, 

*"*r*T*r*"i -Tn*rrri7*fiii***fl "*""*M**"*"*"*f£ 

A PLEASURE TO SHOW 

Developing 
.and 

Printing 

t5asiffls*i*E:z,.-

X. 
DRUGGIST. 

PHONE 13 FIRST STREET 

\ 
V 

The "Club" 
OPl'OSITE POSTO|.'FICT!, 

F i r s t S t r e e t . 

JTighcsl Grade Imported 
POUTS, CIIKHUIKS, Uunci'x-
DIES. ETC. 

JOE THATCHER 
I ' l ' i i i ' H i E T O H 

N. D. McINTOSH 
F I R S T BTR&BtT, URAIND P O R K S 

A Complete l.ino ul Furniture, Hardware nnd Cutlery Always 
Carried in Stool; and'Snld Bed-Rock Prices. Largest Variety ol 
Goods in (ho Citv, 

NEW AND SECOND-HAND GOODS 
Bought and Sold. Cull'nnd Ing] t My Goods, iVGrenl Variety 
uf New Articles Constantly Kept in Stoek. 

STOVES A SPECIALTY, SEE MAC FOR BNRGAINS 

L A W N 
AN 

F I E L D V _ } L^S L - V 1 — ' V _ J 

The secret of Good Crops is to Secure Good 
Seeds, All Our Seeds are Fresh and War
ranted to be of the Highest Quality, 

N. McLELLAN & CO. 

White Bros. Jewelers; and 
Opticians 

Careful attention 
given to 

"Watch Repairing. 
Pngraving a Specialty. 

BRIDGE STREET GRAND FORKS, li. C. 

TRY TO PREVENT LUNG TROUBLE 
It 's the dried "sputum floating 

around in the air that gets into your 
lungs andeausesconsumption. A sure 
preventative is fragrant, healing Cn 
tarrhozone, which is inhaled right 
into the lungs, kills every gerai, hot 
(he sore membranes and cures ill 
oughly every tvpe of catarrh, hroti 
chitis, asthma antl lung trouble. "J 
caught u severe cold,which developed j 
into catarrh and finally settled on toy 
lungs," writes Mr. A. Northro| 
Bedford, "Catarrhozone relieved quid 
ly lind cured me. I recomment* 
tarrhonone highlv." 'I'wo months't 
ment 81.00, trial size 25c. II. I'.. 
Woodland) druggist: 

Mining Stock Quotations 
Asked. Bid 

American Boy -I '1 
Ben-Hur .' i>] 'J 
Black Tail 3 2 
Canadian Oold Fields I.i, .",.1 
Caribot.l(McE.)ox-div. l | 
Centre Star 25 22J 
Domini Minos -1-1 20 
Fain lew 3 2 
FiBher Slaiden 3 2 
Giant 2 
Granbv Consolidated.$4.25 $3.50 
Morning Glory 1! I 
Mountain Lion 11 !l 
North Star (E, K.) . . . 5 3 
Payne 10 8J 
Quilp : 15 in" 
ftambler-Caril 22", 20 
San Poil 2 | 2\ 
Sullivan 5J, 5 
Tom Thumb 2 I 
War Eagle Con 11 10 
Waterloo (assess, pd). I.1. I 
White lle.it ., I ' :',.'. 

MEAD TOED FEELING 
And utter weariness are due to the 

hi 1 being weakened through faulty 
action ofthe kidneys und liver, it's,t 
surplus of energy, lols of red vitalizing 
blood you need, and it can be acquired 
quickly by using Ferrozone, the great
est strengthening tonic made. "No 
tonicequals Ferrozone;" writes II. E, 
Menniugs of Westport. "Last sprftig I 
wus tired and depressed, had bachacho 
and laoked strength. Ferrozone soon 
brought ino to g 1 henllh und made 

well." Price 50c. II. G. \Y I 
land, dpflggist, 
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Heavy teaming of all kinds di 
bv .1. VV. Jones. 

Tlieipe'stiiin: What will wc havi 
for dessert'.' The answer: Call u] 
Donaldson and get spine tTazolwoot 
ice eretiin. Phone (>•!. 

Baths 25 cents at the Yule Barbel 
Shop. 

Now is tha time to bring in your 
bicycle and got it repaired nnd put in 
shape for the wheeling Benson. GEO. 
CIIAPPLE, Bicycle Dealev.and Repairer. 

•J 

A radical change from old meth
ods and prices bus been made by 
tho Toronto Dai I v News. Tlio eyes 
of the newspvper world have 
been upon The News for the ptist few 
months, during which time several 
departures havo been made which 
have given that p a p o r a widespread 
reputation Tor enterprise und Origin
ality; This latest move is to place 
The News ui the price ol $1.00 n 
yetir bv mail. Only u deop-founded 
belief in the future success of The 
News could lend the publishers tu 
make such n (eduction in price. 
But just us tbe dollar magazine bus 
taken hold ol the people, so, wc ven
ture tu predict, The News will se
cure u.viist uml over-increasing cir
culation, based not only on the pop
ular price at which it is suhl, but 
mainly upon the intrinsic merits of 
he paper. 

Wc have arrangements concluded 
which enables us to club the Toronto 
News with our own paper ut 12.25 n 
year in advat Such u combina
tion presents many unique features 
—our semi-weekly giving you all 
the home and district news, and 
the big 12-pngo dallv keeping you in 
touch with events all over lho world. 
Send ns your subscription to Tho 
News, or if you would like tp see 
the paper lirst, write us and wc will 
secure u siiinph py, 

i 
fa 
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M A N A G E R WANTF.H. 
Trustworthy lady or gentleman to 

manage business in his county and ad
joining territory for well unci favorably 
known house of solid (Inancial stand 
ing. $20.00 straight,cash salary mul «£Kj* 
expensot paid eaeh Monday by i-heek l | T 
direct from headquarters. Exp,.nsQ "*>*J-r 
money advanced. Position perma- M*m»*m*m*!f§**i)iv*i 
nent.' Address Maimger, sill i .„„ J"-***! fjfAZf/S^LJ'l"! 
I'.iuck. < 'hi™.*,,, in . |gj vSDKjOCJt 

1 
1 

$ Subscribe | 
I Now. | 
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